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fDOY:6u KNOW? T
Ono of the most popular things 'In ouY store Is our special "blond

Coffee, Which WO Bon ui iuo pur jiuunu. V .T

Tno reasuu i. . rr....v n,uu ul0 WOnu produces nothing
better at tho cost, and vory fow merchants sell anywhoro near as
good a coffco for tho samo price. Quality talks, and especially in such
articles as coffeo. Wo havo cheaper ,coffces and higher grado coffees.
Cbaso Sanborn's coffees lead tho world. Others just try to follow.'

For salo in Salem only by r

FULLER & DOUGLAS,
142 Stato Strpot. SALEM'S LEADING OROOBES. Phono 2201
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PERSONALS

XL L. Jones, of Brooks, is in tho city
today on business. ,

Miss Amy Riches, of. Turner, is in tho

CUV VItlll"6 .

J5ev. Hill, the Portland Prcsbytorinn

Binlster, H in tno city.
Irvin Curl, of Albany, is attending

the convention uero louny.
Lord wont to Portland

this morning on a short business trip.
Constablo It. 0. Donaldson went to

Woodburn this morning on official

Hon. and Mrs. JoiToon Meyers, of
Portland, aro in tho city, visiting
friends.

Smith Mann, medical studont, this
morning returned from a visit with
rallis friends.

Mrs. E. Hofer and children and Miss
McKinnio aro spending n few days with
Portland friends.

Jir. and Mrs. Lafo Hill roturned
homo yesterday after a Thanksgiving
visit at Stay ton.

7

There is no other such deal
ing in

tu bklnj.pjwder iptce.
ceffe. flavoring extract! loda

as Schilling's Best; no other
such goods; the goods account
for the dealing.
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:Ffesh Today?

at

A FULL LINE OF

dW.

&

CnocolateCfeams

Zinn's
154 State St. Phone 1971

Wllllll M 1 1 n in 1 1

:

Price

3 to 5c Matches.
3 Pkjs Jumbo
3

.25c

.250

of

Mrs. A. C. Lawrence has roturned
from a ten days' visit with hor sister,
Mrs. Harry A. Orocn, of Portland.

Miss Eva Savage, a studont of tho 0.
S. N. S., is spending tho holidays with
hor parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. N. Savnge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It,, Savngo and Mrs.
Magness, of Dayton, Wash., nro the
guests nt tho home of Mr. and Mrs. XV.
N. Savage..

Miss Gortrudo Gray, a student of
St. Holen's hall. Portland, is qnon.1in
her vacation in this city
with hor aunt, Mrs. John McNnry.

D. A. Pottyjohn, formerly of this
city, has been employed as city editor
of tho Mnrshflold Mail, to succeed P.
A. Hutchinson, who will go to San
Francisco to work on tho Chronicle

C. II. Burggrnf was in tho city last
oveniug, called hero by tho death of his
fathnr. He has just returned from a
trip through the Eastern and Southern
states.

Mrs. B. E. of Snn Joho.
Thursday

weoks ' visit nt Spokane nnd Walla
Walla, Wash., and will visit relatives in
this city for somo time.

Mrs. Stoiwer and daughter. Mrs. Ray
Gilbert, to Portland this morning
for a short visit with friends in that
city, from which city Mrs. Gilbert will
tako the sterner to San Frnnciseo.

Mrs. Davis Errett has roturned from
a visit of eight weoks' duration to tho
fair at St. Louis, and with relatives in
Glenwood, la., Omaha and Platts-mout-

Nob.
W. M. Plymalo, who has for four

years been in tho
nt to

Salem to mako his future home. Aftor
a short rest ho will resumo business in
this city. His many friends will bo
glad to know of his return.

,.Tudgo Galloway arrlvod in tho city
this morning, from Albany, whero ho
held an adjourned session of depart-
ment No. 2 yestorday. Tho will

hold a session hero until December
but is investigating sovoral cases

which ho has under advisement.
Governor Chnmberlain arrived In Sa-

eom this morning tho early overland
from Albany, whero ho attended tho
funeral of A. Hncklomnn. On his ar-

rival tho governor wont direct to his
oilico, nnd after looking through
mull, returned to tho depot, nnd loft for
Portland on tho local.

atcasfci

FURS . . FURS
Out Big Slaughter

In our fur department will continue days more. Wo havo ono of
tie largest stocks in Salem to chooso from, and you will notieo our prlco
is nearly half what tho othor stores ask for tho samo furs. Our prices
rango

69c to $25
Our furs wero shipped n month too lato, and from one of tho largest

furriers in Now York, and, rather than havo them returned to thorn
they gavo us a discount largo enough to onablo us to sell them at rotail
for less than othor stores had to pay for them at wholesalo, then
m!ko a small profit, with which a cash storo liko ours is satisfied.

THE BEE HIVE
Salem's Cheapest One

GEO. MELSON

J6tl

Thanksgiving

blacksmlthing
Independence,

Cash Store
Proprietor

saittaBa ttwiiMtg

Not Bargains
Just Every Day Prices la Our Store

Parlor
Mush

ns Tomatoes

10c

Critchelow.

busi-
ness

judge

on

9

10 bars Fel's Naptha Soap.., 60c

5 pounds Good Elco 25c

7 bars Laundry Soap 25c

ATWOOD & FISHER,
Pioae 57 J. Grocers Corner Commercial and Court.
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EVENTS
Jolly Heart Party.

Mrs. Ktissell Catlln end Mrs. Clay- -

bourno "Walker, gavo a most dollgbtful
"Heart" pary last qyening. in honof
of their daughters, Sophlp Catltn and
Mndoloin Wnlkor, at tho1 homo of tho
former.

Tho Catliu homo was radiont in red.
Strings of red hearts, largo and small,
wero festoonod from tho .chandeliers to
the walls in all tho rooms in a most ef
fective mannor. Tho soft glow of tho'
red shaded light and candles mndo a
very pretty scene.

Mlssos Ituth Gabrlolson, Cora TalkJ
ington and Maudo Lnughead assistod in
ontertninlng. "Hearts" was playod
tho first part of tho cvoning, in which
Ted Holmes received tho first prize,
whilo tho consolation wus bestowed up-

on "Wlllio Perkins. Refreshments werd
then served in which tho red color
schomo was carrlod out. Tho tables
wore very pretty, decorated witli.hoarts
and lighted with small red candles. Ey- -

orthing was heart shapo from the ice
cream to tho candies.

After tho lunch, each guest "fished
for their fortuno," nrldi this croatod
much merriment. It being loap year,'
tho girls hold full sway, and during tho
remalndor of tho time, each ono was
obliged to propose to each and wero
given either a heart or a mitten. In
this "heart" contest, Miss Evclcno
Calbreatli recolvcd tho largest number
of hearts, whilo Miss tfellio Thielsen

Cal., returned from sovorni got tho most mittens,

went

not
Oth,

his

for ten

from

and

boy

Tho whole affair was dollgbtful' in
every detail, and tho young guests en-

tered heartily into the fun, and spent
tho last hour in dancing.

Thoso invited wero: Misses Althoa
Moores, Evoleno Calbreatli, Claudino
Rose, Bella Morrison, Nollio Thiolscn,

speaker,

breakfast,
banquet

Folger

Thanksgiving

Salem's Most Popular Book Store

Look! Buyers! Look!:
We at last oo fall line books holiday-seaso-

on display, and the of
perusal of same, feeling; that recog-
nize the great are offering. We have

important additions especially in.

Fine Gift Books
Then have not overlooked the of the

little ones "Wonderful O." "Sandman"
Whiskers" "Daddy

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
"The Home of Great Things at

Barbara Durbin, Mildred Porins, Veda
Cross, Mildred Bagloy, Louiso Drown,
Helen Penrco and Mary Ralph
Moures, Curtis Cross, Lawronco Hofer,
David Catlln, Carl Gabrielson, Willio
1'orklns, Ralph Croniso, Ercol Kay, Ted
Holmes, Iva and Lloyd Farmer, George
Skiff, Chostcr Moores and Council Dyer.

Entertained Thoir Friends.
Tho homo of Mrs. 0. W. Knox, on

North Commorcinl street, was tho scono

of a happy gathoriug last Wednesday
ovoning, whon her dnughtor, Miss
Blanch, nnd Miss Zoo Toothncro enter-
tained a number of thoir frionds.

Tho houso was prettily docoruled in
groons, ivy and other trailing vines bo-in- g

used, nnd tho timo pnssod merrily,
playing games and dancing. Tho hos-tess-

served tho rofreshmonts.
Thoir guests wero: Mona Clough,

Bessio Unruh, Mildred Baker, Gort-

rudo Perryman, Nellio Potorson, Cora
Hammock, Alico Olough, Maud Hill,
Florence Prince, Carrio Prlnco, Etta
Noodham, Jossio Shantz, Louiso Cro-nlf- e,

Ralph Croniso, Lowell Will, Ivan
Farmor, Prank MapeB, Carl Arthur,
Fred DeSart, Fred Hill, Earl Axloy,
Both Axloy, Ray Clark, Eugnno Rulif-so-

Hownrd Roberts and Frnnk Nood-

ham.

Former Salem Man Weds.
A brilliant wodding was

at Roseburg, November 23d, at tho
homo of tho brido's paronts, Mr, nnd
Mrrf. Frank W. Reed, of Roseburg, tho
principals boing Misa Willotha Reed
and Mr. Win. Landon, of Tho

nttondod by a largo num
ber of rolativos and frionds. Dr. J. A.
Townsend porformed tho coromony.
Miss Helen Willis, of Dillard, played
tho wodding march, Tho brido was at
tended by Missos Ellona Reed 'and
Lutio Sacry, and Mrs. Frod Gettins as
matron of honor, while tho b&st man, A.
L. Ryan, nttondod tho groom.

Tho happy aro known In
tho Willamette valley. Tho brido is as
popular as sho is handsome, and has
graced the annual carnival held In Roso- -

l urg for two year, ai queen. The groom I

yy U. i1T - - ,-- -

Mr. Golden
. said the I

drink to you to the
coffeo that holds first
place at the
dinner and
table."
Nothlnd iloea wllb GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE but aailafactlaa. No
prii.a no coupons no crockery.
1 and B lb. aromn-tldb- t Una.

Navar aold In bulb.

J. A. EL Co.
Katabliahed half a. Contiary

San Francisco

,was formerly of this city, but sovoral
years ago went to Roseburg, whero ho
resided until a few months ago, when
ho wont to Eugene. Ho is a young man
of high ehnractor, nnd of sterling busi
ness qualities, no is n brother of II.
D; Landon, of this city.

A largo number of patrons nnd
frionds of tho Salem Public Kinder-
garten enjoyed tho pnrty
given by tho littlo tots nnd toachors in
tho kindergarten rooms Wodncsdny
morning. After tho opening exercises
or songs, story-tollin- g nnd games, a do- -

have c of for the
we ask favor a careful

satisfied you will
values . hatfwc

made many so

too, we wants
Land of

"Billy Dink," Etc.

Little Prices."

Eakin;

solomnizod

Eugene.
weddinftwas

couple wfcll

Gate,"

a

lightful "surpriso" in tho form pf
daintily decorated tables, spread with
a Thanksgiving Junchcon wero brought
into tho room. Each placo wns marked
by pretty baskots matlo by tho children
which had. been filled with candy, nuts,
etc., and thoir happy faces circled
around tho fostal board, it was very oy
ident thoy wero doing nmplo justice to
tho good things sot beforo them,

Tho managing board pf tbp Kindor-garto- n

Association havo oxpressod
great satisfaction over tho ofllclcnt
work of Miss Palmer, nnd her assist-
ant. Visitors nro always wclcomo to
tho kindergarten rooms, nad thoso who
aro interested in this inimitable moth-o- d

of child-cultur- o should tako tho op-

portunity of spending a morning of real
pleasure with tho littlo folks.

Tho Thanksgiving dance nt Tioga
hall on Thursday evoniug wns ono of
tho most onjoyablo ovouts of tho sen-so-

A number of n guests
wore ontortnincU by tho members of
tho Peerless Club, nnd all pronounood
it a grand success. McElroy'fl orches
tra furnished music for tho ovoniug.

As an Angel
Mrn W, Carlton Smith npponrs at her

best. This is ono of tho most thrilling
soprano solos in Bolshazznr.

Ladies
Baaa

BeelnnlDir Wednesday, Nov. 30th
at

St. Joseph's Hail
Chetneketa S.

Fine Music and Entertain-
ment. Watch this space
for particulars.

f
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Millionaires
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storo
day passos

"doors opon
railroader,

or

oxtond
dur-

able stylish

Sttits,
Overcoats
and Ttonsets

rathor suits
from and handsome fabrics. Guaranteed ovory

respect, sold at such roagonablo pricos na i, .

$JO, $2.50, $3.50,$J5 and $6.50

' M; Wbkingman
Wo trado, you'll cortainly tako no horo- -
money if satis He'd,

Bags and Suit Cases
Stock ovory detail, from bag, to
largo case, inado by tho boat makers. Pricos nro
right.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe,
P. BISHOP, Proprietor

SHOWS
FORGED

DRAFT

A smooth swindler is working in Ore-

gon. Ho drops into a town, nnd
that ho wants to engage

businoss. Ho picks out a victim, and
in n very buslncssliko way looks
his stock, aftor tho' preliminaries
to tho deal completed, shows a
draft on somo Eastern bank for sovor
al thousand dollars. s

prcsumptlous stranger thon
tlio drnft for collection,

and, nrinod with tho local bank's cer-

tificate, gots in his work on tho

Ho worked Medford to tho qucon's
tnste, nnd thon pounced down on

whero ho wus about to build a
now hotel.

Wright's Paragon Hendacho Curo
rcliovcs instantly kind of headache.
Try it. 25c all druggists.

MM

EASTERN
JOBBING

k

148 Court St.

t

M.

JTTJar- -

wr..

?'

Don't visit our in bunchos, but
not an hourof tho that our

don't to tho farmer, tho la-

borer, tho toamstor, tho host-

ler, oxprossman, driver, carponter
mechanic of somo sort.

To theso men wo a cordial in-

vitation to call and soo tho good,
and appoarlng Clothing wo

havo bought for thoir special use.

poor cheap stuff undo to bo sold i

for a song but and ovor- -

coats good, durablo in
and -

want your and risk
back nro

completo in littlo hand extra
roasonablo

C.

in

aud,
aro ho

supposed

CO., Wh

--for
you not

tho tho
suit and

oyer

Tho

any

Not

f

A Roal Salo.
25a cups and saucers at 10c today

only, at Variety Storo, D2 Court street.
Opon until 0 p. m,

o

Surosa Cream (Roso and Cucumbor
Jolly) cures chapped faco and hands,
and mnkos tho skin soft aud velvoty.

tHiniHIilllll Wl Oi 8B--

Substantial
I Meals...

:at

;; White House
:: Restaurant

it'o

: George Bros. Props.

All Kinds of

GOODS ,
At Reduced Prices

HUIE SANG CO.
100 Court St. Salem, Or.

Fine Woolens and
Trimmings

At Wholesale and Retail

the:

WING

FRED ERKE1SIS

Gent's Tailoring a Specialty

LADIES' TAILORING will be made a prominent
feature of our business

millMMM 0MaHMMW9
New Enlarged Stofc...

'Proprietor.

Opera House Block

Enlarged f
Greater varieties than ever before. Better display
and closer prices. Old and new biemis invited,
to examine oar store. t

VARIETY STORE S2u2t
ANNORA WELCH

HOLIDAY

Stocks

f.VWv(8kia

Prop.
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